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THE SALEM, DALLAS AND FALLS CITY RAILROAD.

The extenson of the Salem, Dallas and Falls City railroad
ill soon' Be a practical question.
Tim rails are beinc laid as fast as thev can be spiked down

and the line will be into West Salem before summer is over.
' That a bridge will ultimately have to bo built at Salem and

the line extended to the east is now a certainty,
A railroad bridge across the Wllamette at this place can

bo built for about $150,000,
Whether this railroad goes up the Santlam or out toward

Silverton has not yot been decided.
But it has practically been decided that the road will be ex-

tended east,
J A line to Stayton or Silverton would be tremendous benefit

1
to IKg 'Capital City.

The lino to Stayton has been delayed by the effort of the
Willamette Valley company tohandle the proposition,

Mr, Welch has succeeded In enlisting capital in a number
of valley enterprises and may still succeed In this.

The parties now building the Salem, Dallas and Falls City
line havo a strong inclination to extend towards Silverton,

They believo tho Silverton country and timber and coal be-

yond there would be valuable assets for any railroad,
Salem is to be congratulated In having such men as the

Gerlingors, the Spauldings and othir associates building a
line from this city into the coast range.

There will bo an occasion for a great celebration when tho
first train pulls into Salem from Falls City, and greater
When tho extension oast is provided for,

THE BURNS SESSION OF THE OREGON-IDAH- O DEVELOP- -

MENT LEAGUE.

Tho ninth meoting'of the organization backing the fight
for a railroad from Coos Bay through Contral Oregon to Boise
and on to Butte, Montana, made sovoral great stops of prog-

ress towards accomplishing tho purpose of tho movement,
The movement is backod by some of the most active and

Influential and resourceful citizens of Coos Bay and Boise,
and has now, enlisted the biggest interests in Central Oregon.

Ono action takon by tho Burnns mooting In fact,, as a re-

sult of the Congress by the commercial organization of the
peoplo of Harney county was tho nanr'ngof a committee of
twelve of tho best business men of Harney county to raise a
fund and undertake a survey of a railroad to be part of the
whole.line.

Tho Burns session of tho Congress also authorized tho
appointmont of three directors, ono from Burns, one from
Boise, and ono from Coos Bay, to have charge of tho ont'ro
undertaking,

The Boise delegates
Shollonborgor.WilTH.Gi

I hey announcod tho

present wore Reilly Atkinson, Goo, H,

ibson and William Davis,
formation of a committee of tho Boise

Commorclal Club to handle tho first district railroad out of
Boise under the new Idaho law.

A local committoc alieady has 22 miles of right-of-w- ay

and valuablo terminal facilities and depot grounds in tho cap-
ital of Idaho,

Addrossos wore mado by tho Idaho delegates explaining
tho now Idaho law onacted by the efforts of the Develop-
ment Congress by tho last Idaho legislature and signed by
Govomor Brady,

Governor Brady lias since named a Highway commission to
gnthor statistics and promote tho construction of railroads in
all ways,

The delegates fiom Coos Bay were Wm, Grimes of Mai sh-Qo- ld

and J, R, Smith of North Bend,
The former is a the head of (ho movement to survey ami

secure right-of-w- ay and teiminal grounds on Coos Bay and
out to Rosobmg, or some point on the Southern Pacific.

That survey is now completed acioss the coast range of
mountains and is findins the best toute out to Roseburg ot
some other city mi the llmpqua or Willamette valley.

Tho chief ongineor, Fred M. Harris, reports finding much
.bettor grados and oasiei conditions for construction than
have ever been reported before by any railroad surveyor.

Ho is said to have found as low as an eight-tent- hs per
cent grado over tho coast range,

Willi a first class survey add terminal facilities on Coos
Bay there will bo somo splondid assets for tho proposed
railroad,

A good survey at the hands of Mr, Harris seems inevitable
as he was for many years engineer for the Chicago &

Northwestern and made their survey through tho Black
Hills,

Tho peoplo of Coos Bay will next proceod to socuro thei
rights-of-w- ay mile by mllo, and then proceed to sepuro help
ajid subsidies along the line.

The poople own the lands, produce the crops, have the
business, and know that they cn get rel'ef only by helping
'themselves,
.' The Idaho law for district-bui- lt roads will bo tested out In

practice and theory and in the courts before the year ends,
- The first district-bui- lt road from Coos Bay east w'll bo
ready for a report by tho tmo the next Congress meets at
.Marshfiold and North Bend August 20-2- 1,

The first dstrict-bir- lt railroad in Idaho will be laid off and
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a report brought in by the Odtober meeting at Boise during
the Inter-Mounta- in Fair.

.This organized effort to open up Central Oregon and Sou-

thern Idaho to a great seaport on the west coast, independ-
ent of Portland, Seattle, or San Francisco, is a fight for real
development,

The people are not putting up their money to be permitted
to pay tribute to markets and transportation systems that are
unnatural from every standpoint.

All fr'ends of the real development of Oregon and Idaho
should get behind the fight to open up the great undeveloped
interior on new lines and independent of existing monopolistic
.conditions,

NORTHWEST MEDICOES

TO MEET AT A. Y. P.
'

(United l'rcsa I.caiei Wire.)
Seattle, Washy July 17. Medical

Associations of Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and British Columbia will meet
In Seattle for a four-day- s' session on
Tuesday next. It will bo tho first
meeting of tho kind over hold la tho
Pacific Northwest, and arrangomonts
havo boon completed to accommodate
1000 persons.

Among tho prominent medical
mon who will bo guosto of tho modlc-a- l

associations aro Dr. James B. Ho-nlc- k,

professor of medicine at Rush
Medical College, Chicago, and Dr.
Russell Park, professor of mirgory at
tno iiurralo Medical College

Among tho featuro3 of tho conven-
tion will bo a gonoral session on

under the ausplcoa of the
Washington Association for tho 'Pro-vonti-

of Tuberculosis. This will
bo Illustrated with storooptlcon views
and opon to tho public. Another ses-
sion will bo on public health and
sanitation, under tho auspices of tho
Pacific Coast Health Association.

FIELD'S DAUGHTER

GETSJHER INCOME

I United Press t.enned Wire
Chicago, July 17. Mrs. David

Bcatty, of England, daughter of tho
lato Marshal Field, will not have to
wait a year to ooctiro the Incomo from
her sharo of tho cstato left by hor
mllllonalro merchant fathor. Ac
cording to n decision glvon in tho
probato court ycctorday bv Judno
Cutting, tho claim of tho exectuors of
Flow's will that, according to legal
tonoU tho Incomo from tho legacy
was not avatlablo until ono year af-
ter tho death of tho testator, was de-
clared invalid. Ciutlng decided that
the matter of Incomo was dlslnct
from tho principal, nnd was dnte from
tho death of tho testator.

OLSEN THREW THE
TERRIBLE, TURK

I United rrtu Leaird Witt.)
Soattlu, Wash, July 17. Charles

Ilsou, of Indianapolis, Ind,. won his
match from Yousiff, tho "Terrible
Turk," Inst night at the arona on the I

oxposltlon grounds, In whirlwind
fashion In two straight falls, tho first
in 32 mlnutoB nnd 44 seconds, and
tho second in 1C minutes and 0 sec'
onds. Tho light middleweight cham-
pion had llttla dilllculty with the
Turk, who had tho advantage of 26
pounds In weight. Olvon was as fast
us lightning, and had the foreigner
bewildered nt nil staged of tho bout.
Olson and Dr. Itollor will moot In tho
sumo ring next Friday night.

Virgil Vonnblo, tho Bolllnghnin
lightweight wrostlor, won In two
straight fulls from Iko Buzukos, the
(iriusk lightweight, or Portland.

o
GOVERNOR JOHNSON

WILL VISIT SEATTLE

. M'ultfd I'mi Leased Wire 1

St. Paul, Minn.. July 17. Al
though weak ami ill from two opera
tions tor apponuicitis. uovornor Jonn
A Johnson will comply with the re--
quent of lii. countrymen to mnke a
speech on Swedish day at the Seattle
exposition. Tho governor will poat- -
pouo a third operation tint II aftor his
engagement has been fulfilled.

A special train has been secured,
nnd a clear right of way from St,
Paul to Spokane has been arranged
for. At Spokane Governor Johnson
will addre the irrigation congress,,
and then will hurry to Seattle.

CHARLES CRANETs

SLATED FOR CHINA

Washington, Jmly 10. According
to a statement Issued today nt the
white house, Churloa Craue, of the
big Chicago Elevator Manufacturing
coitcrn homing his namo, has ac-

cepted tho post of ralulstor to Chi-

na nnd that tho Chinese government
is being consulted to ascertain if
thore is any objection to tho Chicago
man ovor thore.

Mr. Crane has had wide exper-

ience in forolgn affairs and speaks
tho Russian langungo .fluently,

a J
Hooaovelt is killing nil the big

animals in Africa. Maybe ho can't
hit tho smaller ones.

The Red, White
And other constituents of your
blood aro powerfully onrlchod and
vitalized by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It increases the red corpuscles nnd
maes 6trong tho white corpuscles, and
thus protects and restores the health.

It cures scrofula, eczema, eruptions,
catarrh, rhoamaUsnt, anomla, nervous-ne- e,

that tired feeliug, dyspepsia, loss
ot titx'..u , general debility and builds
it- - th' vhoU, syenm,

let it jJy i lb n.usl IIquM form or Ir
tv v4 taw I torax ttilX Snub.

CHICKEN

HAD GOLD

IN CRAW

Now Vallejo People Are Trying
to Discover Where the

Gold Bearing Bird

Was Raised.

(United Press Lenicd Wlre.l
i

Vnllojo, Cal Juy 17. Bccauso
Mrs. L. Tlornoy found a small par-tic- lo

of gold In the craw of a chicken
purchased at a local meat market,
half tho population of this city U
making investigations today with tho
object of learning tho formor homo
nnd foraging ground nt tho hen.

Mrs. Tlornoy paid 80 cents for tho
chicken. Tho lump of gold sho took
to a local Jeweler, who bought it for
$2.50. Tho butcher professed not to
rcmomber who sold him tho valuablo
fowls.

WILL NOT SELL BAIT
TO OUR FISHERMEN

(United Press Leased Wlro.l
Sonttle. July 17. A protest, now

in preparation ,1s to bo sent to tho
stnto department nt Washington
against the decision of tho Canadian
government to refuse to pormlt Amor
lean linllbut flshliiK vosscU to niir
chase bait at Brltlsii Columbia norts
This action, which It taken ns
unfriendly, Is similar to that which Z
caused a controversy on tho Atlantic
coast some time ago. American fish- - X
Ing vessels were prohibited from sc- - X
curing their bull in Newfoundland
ports, a privilege thoy hud enjoyed
ror years, i lie mutter finally was
settled after
between the
nnd Grcnt

.

W. Ij Dcto,llssc" Baking

Following closely tho decision of
the American government to bur
American fishermen from tlto waters
of Hecato strait, tne lntost decision
tins caused consternation among tho
Amorlcnns interested In tho industry

Thoro nro 15 stoumora and schoon-
ers ownod in Seattle nnd operated
from here which depend on Xnnnlmo,
b. C, for tnelr supply of herring,
which Is usod as halibut bait. In ad
dition there Is a fleet of from
twenty to thirty small
which speudtthe winter In tho neigh-
borhood of Petersburg. Nearly all of
tlioin nro also owned hero, nnd thoy,
too, depend on British Columbia for
bait. Tho new rule will work n great
hardship.

American f shormen claim to havo
boon poMocuted the O. Pron.

many months. Hopent- - T ?

edly thoy have boon driven out to
sen when thoy have sought sholter
from storms in British waters.

DEATH OF TRUSTEE
MAY MAKE TOWN DRY

ll'ultPd l'nM l.wued Wlre.l '

Fresno, Cn! . July 17. As n result
ot the deHth yentt-rdn- of Shiiiuc-- Fin- -
lay Cowan. clt trustee. Fresno mas '

uecnme a ury town.
The recent rourt decision

Illegal the city anti-saloo- n ordi-
nance, has resulted in a public senti-
ment that may force the city trim toon
to consider an nuti-Mtloo- n measure of

Inillnr Inipoit. Cowan lnd dcclarod
would not support such an ordi-

nance nnd his loss to the wet town
advocates may swing tho balance to
the opposite camp.

o

A Horrible Ilold-Up- .

"About ten yoara ago my husband
was "hold up" in his work, health and
happlnoss by whnt was bollovod to
be hopeless constipation," writes Mrs.

Tl T.lnsnnmli. nt Wnahlnirtnn M. ft
'He took all kinds ot remedlos and
troatmeut from several doctors, but
fouud no holp till ho used Dr. King's
Now Discovery ana was wholly cured
by six bottes. Ho is a well man to-
day." Its quick to relievo and the
surost cure for weak or soro lungs
Hemorrhages, Coughs and Colds
chltis. La Grippe, Asthma nnd all
Bronchial affections. 50c and 1.00.
Trial bottle freo. Guaranteed by J
C. Perry.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J, H, Pres,
E, M, Crolsan, Pres.

Jos, H, Cashier

SAVINGS

Pays on Savings
Accounts

s

i

HOW TO SUCCEED

'xne success of man In business
deponsd on his nttentlon to little
things.

A thousnnd get rich by saving
where ono gets rich by speculating.

That person Is wise who in youth
makes provision for old age.

A dollar saved today may be tho
foundation of your fortune.

Begin saving today, tomorrow you
may forgot It.

Saving, ..no spending, Is habit.

The Place to Put Your Money, is

UNITED STATES
SALEM, oreoon.

NEWPORT 'FIRMS
Below aro published tho advertisements lof tho leading business

houses, hotels, camp grounds, otc, at Newport. A glanco through
them will be great holp to ono In plrsUng their aummor vacation.

.1. T. PORTER

GOOD TO EAT

The Palace and Grocery
Porter's Blook

NEWPORT, OREGON

PREE DELIVERY AT ALL HOURS

M!8itiiaiafi8HiiltiiatHiiiiMiafflJHHlllllHI
;i "Takitezy"

The most beautiful placo at
Nye Batch, Newport, Oregon.

Private rooms nnd board.

giSSSuWi-fllrs- . AI. Berry Home

schooners

DEPARTMENT

bayview E The Grand!
Rooming House

Ono nnd one-ha- lf blocks south
of bont on' Main street

J Itoynl Itchtauraiit In connection T

bv Canadian nu- - MRS. F. CARTFR. X
tnorltlos for

he

W.

Albert,
Vice

Albert,

Interest

landing

T NEWPORT - - ORB.

tmnrtmniimtnnnii

Meat Market M
IM Stocker Son.

Fresh and Salt Moats. Fish,
Oysters, otc.

Special choice mutton and veal

;;

T
A

always on hand. 2
Tin only exclusive market In 9

Neu port. IS

Hr44!
All lines the best

We handle llelnz's

Goods. Next door

to Post Office

J Oregon J $

H31df I

W

a

n

a

The

Neur the Oc an, nt Nye Beach,

..owport, Oregon.

OUR SPECIALTIES: Airy

Rooms, Comfortuble nnd
1 (iihhI Things to Rut.
I

II

M

l

Rate $16 to $12 per Week X
l T3Ewtmwtj nimn

:i:

NATIONAL BANK

C. . PREW1TT

THINGS

Market

? Anything You Need (o Cot at t

Nyebeach
.

I

large

FURNISHED
ROOMS;;:::

One block north from boat landing
I.nri,'o kitchen In connection for the

me of the guests

TKRMS REASONABLE.

Mrs. A. D. Siiollenburg
Newport, Oregon

HJ44III44NEWPORT SODA WORKS.
Wo manufacture nnd carry

n comploto lino of soda water
fountain syrups and othor si-
phon liquid Havo tho best
nno latest improved machinery
and our goods aro known and
used for their purity, which
makos thorn a prlmo favorlto.
Wo aro In a position to supply
thoso goods In any quantities
to tho trado and guaranteo sat-
isfaction.
HARDING & CRAMER, Props.

nf iim-ra---

Buxton's Grocery 1 1 Rader Camp Ground I

Newport
TtHftttTTWTftft7fl

Irvin House

Beds,

Smith's

With foundation and without,

furnished tents,
soptlc tanks,

furnished on application.

Nye Creek, Newport, Orel
A. J. Rader, Proprietor.

i

$

nlso good J
water and Rates 2

HOTEL
BRADSHAW

Good furnished rooms, with or
without cooking privileges, half way
from boat landing to Nye Beach,
flno view of ocean Freo hack meet
each boat First-clas- s restaurant
next door. Mrs. Bradshaw, prop.,
Newport, Oregon.

McDONALD HOUSE Private board-
ing and lodging; moderate rates;
home cooking, modern conven-
iences, tlectrlc lights. Located at
Nye Beach. Newport. Or. R- -

Prop.


